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PRESENT: Chairman William Weber, Secretary Athena Cone, Ed Gada, David Chamberlain,
Norman Peck, and Altentates Donna Orefice and Mark Nickerson.

Absent: Shawn Mclaughlin, and Robert Bulmer.

Also present; Mlliam Mulholland, Zoning Officer

The East Lyme Zoning Commission
108 Pennsylvania Ave., Niantic, CT
the meeting to order at 7;30 pM.

PLED'GE OF ALLDGIANCE

PUBLIC DELEGATION
None

REGULAR MEETING

E TOWN
held a Regular Meeting on october 5, 2000 at the Town Flall,

Mr' william weber chaired the meeting. Mr. weber called

r,

rr.

m.

A... , Accen4.pce of Mi+utqfi

Motion (1): Mrs. Cone mo*q to approve the Minutes of the August 3, 2000 meeting of the
Zoning Commission.
I\dr. Gade seconded the motion.
Vote in favor: (5-0), Unanimous. Mr, Weber,lv1r. Gada, Mrs. Orefice, Mr. Nickerson
and Mrs. Cone.
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Motion (2): Mr. Psck moved !o approve the Motions of the September 2l,zlalmeeting of the
Zonrng Commission.
hdr. Chamberlain seconded the motion.
Vote in 

favol: (4-0), Unanimous. Mr. Weber, Mr. Gada, Mr. Chamberlain, and Mr
Peck. Mrs. Cone abstained.



Motion (3): Mr. weber moved to add to the agenda discussion on the application of Robert N.
Dees, 233 UpperPattagansett Rd, East Lyme, for a Speciuf p.git to opri"tu u A*
and board horses.
Mrs. Cone seconded the motion.
Vote 

in favor: (5-0), unanimous * Mr. weber, Mr. Gada, Mrs. orefice, Mr.
Chamberlain and Mr. peck.

B. 40elici$a4 of 4obp4lLPqs. 23,1lli'per ttttlgtnset B,p+d. A+il r,Vmp. for c

Itdr. Mulholland stated that in his opinion, the applicant has met all Zoning Codes. Mr. peck
inquired as.to,the prooess stroutothe applic-ant wish to reff p.oaurts. Mr. Mulholland
stated,that if the applicant wished to intioduce a. roadside sLoa, io. example, m.v 

--

would.b3 required to re-anplv.singe the Regulations specifically i.quir. a speciai
Permit for a roadside sand, which is an acdvity considered to be a ietail oprruion.

Mr' Peck inquired ifl should theapplicant receive money for boarding horses, a Special
Permitwould be required for a retail operation. tr,ir. Mulhottani inaicaieo that irthe
Commission approves this application, receiving money for boardirtg horses *outJt*
appropriate under the Regulations.

Mrs' Cone opened discussion related to qg applicant's neighbor's (Mr. Joseph Korineck)
conoern regarding protecting his well from contamination due to *n oif ftom the
grazing areln*$ adjacent to his property. Mr. Weber stated that the Deparnneni of
Health has jurisdiction and can deal wittr that issue should it arise. Mr. dada added that
one has 15 days to appeal the decision and can at any time discuss his concern with
Town Sanitarian Mr. Calkins.

Mr. Weber stated that the boarding of horses and the keeping of livestock or anything
authorized in Sec. 25.5, 4.2.5 and 4.2.3 are in trarmimv with the area and good ior the
cornmunity.

Motion (4)l Mrs. Cone ryu-eto approvelhe application of Robert N. Dees, 233 Upper
Fattagansett Rd., East fyt* for a Siecial Permit to operate a farm and board horses.
Mr. Peck seconded the motion
vote 

1n 
favor: (l-o), unanimous, IvIr. weber,lvfr. Gada, Mrs. cone, Mr.

Chamberlain and Mr. peck.

Reason: conforms with the East Lyme zonngRegulations.

Effective upon publication.
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rv, gLD BUSrr{Ess

A. Subcommittees

1. Architeatural Reviews
Mr' Peck stated that he would like to meet with the subcommiftee members
following adjournment to schedule a meeting

2. G,ateway planned Dwelopment District
IUr' Peck and Mrs. orefice attended the Sepemb er 2s02000 community meeting
regarding-tle pst Lyme, the southeast * bT region's economip future and other
matters. Mrs. Orefice stated that it was yery infoimative for the .o***ity,---^--
fowever, much of what was discussed the Zoning Commission has discussed in
rhe past.

V. N"EW BUSINESS
l. Conespondence*none

2' My Business on the floor, if any by the majority vote of the Commission. - Mrs. coneA' Mrs' Cone opened discussion regarding nron signs. Vlt. W.U.t indicated that
about two weeks ago, the Zoning Deptlsent out letters to those in violation ofn:oT-tfl regulations 

Td.th"t the Zonils oflicer will be enforcing ttrr t guiution.
Mr. v/eber stated that, in his opinion, ifthe town feers the reguration should be
revised, a public hearing would be scheduled. - -p'

Mrs.-!r-9fi9e inquired.ittttt._. were any rteorr signs that were grandfathered.
Mr. Mulholland stated that the regulations werJrevised apprJximately l0 years
ago and the code does not allow permanent signs in the window. rf the sign
predates those regurations, they are grandfathJred.

B' Mr1.-Cone opened discussion regarding cars for sale at the corner of Flanders Rd.
and King Arthur Dr. Mr. Mulholland stated that the cars were ticketed last week
Mr. Weber stated thet the ZorungOfficial should be alerted of any violation of the
Zorung Regulations,

3, ZonngOflicial
Mr. Mulholland sated that a new motel is under oonstruction onKing ArthurDrive,
which will have 70 units. The planned indoor swirnming pool was.J*o*o because
Mr. Calkins, Sanitarian, required State approval, which iliir.rquir.o uppro*i*ut ry
one year. At that time the motel wrll retrofit the pool. Cresceni Foint Rssistea ii"i"s
Facility is completing construction. There have been several inquiries regarding theTri-County property in the Industrial park.
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4' Mr' Weber reminded the Commission of the theil rgqponsibility to attend planning
commission meetings when they are the scheduled riaison.

5. Adjoumment

Motion (5)l Mrs. 
_cone moved to bdjourn the meeting at g:25 pM.

Mr. Gada seconded the motion
Vote in favor: (5-0), unanimous. Mr. weber, Mr. Gada, Mrs. cone, Mr.
Chambprlain and Mr. peck.

Reqpeotfu lly spbmitted,

Anita M, Bennett
Reoording Seuetary
6 October 2000
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